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PREAMBLE
 
nll~ Board of Education of Canastota Central Schools tht-:rcinaftcr called the Board), 
Superintendent of Schools, and the Civil Service Employees Assoeiation, Inc. Local 1000 
AFSCME, AFL-CIO (hereinafter called the Association), recognize that the primary function of 
the Board and its Support Staff is to assure that each student attending the Canastota Central 
Schools obtains the highest level of edm:ational opportunities po~sihle. The Board recognizes 
that the Support Staff is vitally important in providing the proper setting fUf educational 
opportunities. The Board and the Association believe that the objectives of the educational 
program are realized to the highest <..Iegrcc when mutual understanding. cooperation, and 
effective communications exist between the Board and its Support Statr. A free and open 
exchange of views is desirable and necessary wilh all parties participating in deliberations. 
Therefore, thc Board and the Assoeiation hereby adopt the following procedures. 
ARTICLE I 
Recognition 
The Buard reeognizes the Civil Serviee Employees Association, Inc. Local 1000 AFSCME. 
AFL-CIO as the sole and exclusive bargaining represcnlative for the CSEA Canastota Central 
Schuol Suppurt P(,Tsunncl Unit 7355 of Madison County Local 827, to include the employees of 
this School District, as pem11tted under the New York State Public Employees' Fair Employment 
Actin 1967. 
ARTICLE" 
Negotiation Terms 
A.	 Fur the purpusc of negotiating lelms and conditions of employment, as permitted under 
the New York State Public Employees' fair Employment Act of 1967, the Board 
establishes the ncgolialion unit for Support Personnel (see Office Business Categories I. 
n, & lIT listings on page 3 of this Agreement) excluding supervisory personnel and 
eonfidential personneL 
B.	 Negotiation meetings shall be scheduled at mutually agreeable times and dates. 
Negotiation meetings shall not he held during the school day. 
C.	 All proposals by the Assoeiatiou for negotiation shall be suhmitted., in ",'riting, by the end 
of the second scheduled negotiation meeting. The Board uf Education shall submit, in 
writing, all its proposals by the rnd uf the third !>eheduled negotiation meeting. No further 
proposals shall be suhmitted unless mutually agreeable to both parties after such 
meetings. 
ARTICLE III
 
CSEA Due'
 
A.	 Upon reeeipt of a signed authorization fonn from the employee, the regular membership 
dues (uniform in dollar amount each payday) of the CSEA shall be dedul:ted from sueh 
employee's pay. No other employee organization shall be accorded nny such payroll 
deduction privilege throughout the unchallenged representation period. 
B.	 This is an Agency Shop Agreement in accordance with the Agency Shop provlslons 
enacted by the 1976-] 977 New Yark State Legislature. It is undcr.slood that each 
employee who is a member of the bargaining unit, as defined in this Agreement, hut is 
not a rnembl~ of the Association, shall be liable to contribute to said Association an 
amount equivalent to Association Dues as are authorized, levied, and coHeeled from the 
general membership of the Association in accordance with the provisions of Article III, 
Sectiun A of this Agreement. 
C.	 The District shall transmit the sum(s) so deducted to lhe Civil Service Employees 
Association. Inc., Capitol Station, Box 7125, Albany, New York 12224. 
D.	 The Association agrees to indemnify the District and hold it hannless for any liability or 
expenses the District incurs due to litigation in connection w'ith the Ageney Shop fee 
deduction granletl by this Agreement. 
ARTICLE IV
 
Definitions
 
A full-time employee shall be defined as Bus Drivers working' twenty (20) hours, Office 
Assistants, Registered ProfcssionaJ Nurses, and Computer Technicians working thirty-five (35) 
hours, and all other titles working forty (40) hours per week as defined in Artiele V of this 
Agreement. 
ARTICLE V
 
Salary
 
The following salary increa<;es will be effective in the CSEA Canastota Central School Support 
Personnel Unit for the school years 20 13-2014, 2014~2015, 2015-2016, find 2016-2017: 
A.	 2013-14 All full-time and part-time unit members who are on lhe payroll as of June 30, 
2013 shall have their 2012-13 base rate increased by '1'1,'0 and one quarter pt:..Tcc:n1 (2.25%) 
effective July 1,2013. Retroactivity shall be paid bas~d on each unit menlbers annualized 
hours only. 
B.	 2014-15 All fun-time and part-time members who are on the payroll as of June :iO, 2014 
shall have their 2013-14 base rate increased by two and one quarter percent (2.25%) 
effective luly 1, 2014. Retroactivity shaJl be paid based on e<teh unit memhers hours 
worked. 
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C.	 2015~16 All full-time and part-time mcrnbcrs who are on the payroll as of June 30, 2015 
shall have their 2014-15 base rale increased by two and one quarter percent (225%) 
effective July 1, 2015. 
D.	 2016-17 All full-time and part-tirn0 DH.:mbcrs who are on the payroll as of June 30, 2016 
shall have their 2015-16 base rate increased by two and one qnarter percent (2.25%) 
effective July 1,2016. 
E. 
Categol')' I 
Office A.<;sistant I 
Office Assi.slanl II 
Cleaner 
GroundspersDll 
Building Maintenance Helper 
Building Maintenance Mechanic 
Computer Services Teclmician 
Category II 
Cook 
Food Senice Helper 
Bus Driver 
School Bus Attendant 
School Monitor 
Teacher .Aide 
Library .Aide 
Attendance Aide 
R.P.N. 
Category HI (Blended Positions) 
Cleaner/Cook 
Food Service Helper/School Bus 
Attendant 
Library Aide/School Bus Attendant 
School Monitor/School Bus Allendant 
School Monitor/Office A<;sistant] 
Teacher Aide/Office Assistant] 
2013-14 
MIN 
13·06 
'5·34 
14·07 
16.03 
17·91 
19.20 
18.90 
11.68 
10-49 
19·30 
13·00 
13·00 
11.54 
11.54 
11·54 
25.61... 
12.87 
11.75 
12.27 
13·00 
13.04 
12·31 
2.01.4-15 2014-15 I2~4J MIN MAiJ 
18·99 
22.22 
20.81 
23·31 
25. 21 
28.80 
22.21 
18.17 
14.7 1 
24.83 
16.14 
16.14 
14·86 
14.86 
14·86 
36.98 
1949 
1'sA3 
'5·49 
16.14 
17.56 
)6.92 
13·35 
15.69 
14·39 
16.39 
18·31 
H).63 
19·33 
19.42 
22·72 
21.28 
23·83 
25·78 
29.4:1 
22.71 
11.94 
10·73 
'9·73 
13·29 
13·29 
11.80 
11.80 
11.80 
26.19 
18·58 
15·04 
25·39 
16.50 
16·50 
15·19 
15·19 
15.19 
~.p.81 
13·16 '9·93 
12.01 
12·55 
13·29 
13·33 
12·S9 
'5.78 
15·84 
16.50 
17.96 
17·:W 
J 
2015-16 2 015.16 2016-17 2016-17 
MIN MAX 
Category I 
MIN MAX 
Office A<:;sistant I 13·65 19·86 13·96 20·31 
Office Assistant II 16.04 23·23 1640 23·75 
Cleaner 14·71 21.76 15·04 22.25 
Groundsperson 16.76 24·37 17·14 24.92 
nuilding Maintenance Helper 18.72 26·36 19·14 26·95 
Building Maintenance Mechanic 20.07 30.11 20·52 30·79 
Computer Sel"'\1CeS Technician 
_._-19·76 23·22 20.20 23·74. 
Category II 
Cook 12.21 19·00 ]2.48 194:3 
Food Service Helper 10·97 15·38 11.22 15·73 
Bus Driver 20.17 25·96 20.62 26·54 
School Bus Attendant 13.59 16.87 13·90 17·25 
School Monitor 16.87 13·90 17.25'3·59 
Teacher Aide 12.07 '5·53 12·34 '5.88 
Iibraly Ajdc 12.07 '5·53 12·34 15·88 
Attendance Aide	 12.07 '5·53 12·34 '5·88 
R. P.N.	 26·78 38.66 27·:38 39·53 
Category III (Blended Positions) 
Cleaner/Cook	 1346 20·38 13.76 20·84 
Food Service Helper/School Bus 
Atteudant	 12.28 16.14 12.56 16.50 
Library Aide/School Bus Attendant 12.83 16.20 13.12 16·56 
School Monitor/School Bus Attendant 13·59 16.87 13·90 17.25 
School Monitor/Office ~A..ssistant I	 13. 63 18.36 13·94 18·77 
Teacher Aide/Office Assistant I	 12.87 17·69 .13. 16 18.09 
F.	 Employees shall be paid for hours worked unless specifically modified in another Artjclc 
of this Agreement. (Example: Vacation, Personal I.e~vc, Holidays) 
G.	 Cleaners shall receive a seventeen cent (SO. I7) per hour second shift differential, and a 
twenty fIve cent ($0.25) per hour third shIft dIfferentiaL Night shift shall be paid for those 
bours where work is actually performed on the evening shift. The current practjce of 
paying the night shift diffcrcnli2ll during the Christmas recess and Spring recess ;;hall 
contillue. 
H.	 Food Service Helpers working evenings shall receive a night differenti~l of one dollar 
($1,00) per hour over their daily rate. 
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I. LongeYity 
All employees shall receive longevity at the following amounts: 
Longevity 
1-9 year $ .03/year
 
10 and over $ .09/year
 
The aforementioned shall be added to the hourly rate following the completion of the first 
year of employment and ench year thereafter, To be eligible for longevity, an employee 
must work more than one-half (112) ofthe regularly scheduled work year. 
J. All employees will annualize their salaries, 
K. Continuing Education Remuneration For Registered Professional Nurse 
Compensation for Continuing Education related to school nursing practice will be at the 
rate of $.06/hr. for every 1.0 Continuing Edueation Units (CEO). I CEU = 10 contact 
hours, 1contact hour = 1 inserviee hour. 
1.	 The 1.0 CEU must be related to thc practice of school nursing in the areas of: 
I) Health Screening & Assessment, II) Health Problems & Nursing Management, 
111) Health Pron10tion, IV) Special Edueation, V) Health Office Managemenf, nod 
VI) Professional Issues. 
2.	 These may include workshops, seminars, professional development offerings, course 
work, and stalc or nafional conferences, 
J.	 It will be Lhe responsibility of the individual R.N. to notify the Superintendent's 
Office of Contact Hours and/or CEU's as soon as possible aflercompletion. 
4.	 The continuing education courses must be approved by the Business Administrator, in 
writing, prior to registration. 
5.	 Completed course work must be tumed in to the BusinL:ss Office hy June 15 of the 
prior year in order to receive credit in the following year (July 1). 
6.	 The course inslruetor must verify hours of attendance 111 writing. 
7.	 The maximum hOl/rly rate shall he the contract amount plus $.18 per hour per year. 
The CElT's shall have a shelf lile of five (5) years. Maximum remuneration for 
CEU's shall be ninety ($.90) per hour cumulatively. 
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Example	 Additionsl Compensation 
Added to Base Rate 
Year 1 - 3 CEU's earned ~ $.18 $.18 
Year 2 - 3 CED's eamed = $.18 $.36 
Year:3 - 3 CEU's earned = $.18 $.54 
Year 4 - 0 CEU's earned = $-0­ $.54 
Year 5 -:3 CEll's earned = $.18 $.72 
Year 6 - 0 CEU's earned ~ $-0­ $.54 
Year 7 - 3 CEU's earned ~ $.18 $.54 
L.	 Attendance Incenti"'e 
As an incentive for members oUhis unitto encourage a low rate of absenteeism and 
to foster high standards ofproductivity and accountability among said members, the 
District agrees to grant employees covert:d by this Agreement an annual attendance bonus 
suhject to the schedule below and payable in their payroll deck from the first pay period 
in July of the next sehool year. 
Said attendant:e bonus shAll be paid in accordance with the following schedule subject to 
the specified nse ofsick leave during the twelve school months of the preceding year, ;,nd 
not including those days used while on duty-incurred injury/illness compensation, any 
days contributed to the Sick Leave Donation Program in accordance with Article VIII 
(H). 
AttendanceSick Leave Days Used in the Preceding I
___
Calendar year + _ Incentive 
3 days	 $200 .~'-'-------+_--.--~;c;;_-------1 
Ida $350 
odays $500
---"-"'''''.'--	 . --'''"= -----.J 
ARTICLE VI
 
Payron Deductions
 
A.	 Health Insurance 
1.	 The Board ....ill pay: 
a)	 eighty percent (80%) of the: Group Health Insurance Plan for all full­
timc employees and their dependents hired before July 1, 1997; 
b)	 Employees and tbeir dependents hired Oll or after July 1, 1997, the District 
shall pay scvenLy percent (70~/j) of the Heallh Insurance costs for 
ffidividua] and dependent coveragt:; 
1.	 Effective July 1, 2014, employees and their dependents hired on or 
after July], 1997, the District shall pay seventy two percent (72%) 
6 
of the Health Insurance costs for individual <Ind deperH.lL.'Tlt 
coverage; 
,	 Effective July L 2015, employees and their dependents hired on or 
after July 1, 1997, the distJ~ct shall pay seventy five percent (75%) 
of the Health Insurance oosts for individual and dependent 
coverage; 
3.	 Effective July 1,2016, employees and their dependents hired on Or 
after July 1, 1997, the District shall P<lY eighty percent (80%) of 
the He~llth Insurance costs for individual and dependent coverage; 
c)	 Effeetive January L 2016, tbe majormedieal deductible shall be increased 
j('Jr individual coverage to One hundred dollars ($100.00) or for family 
coverage to three hundred dollars ($300.00). 
d)	 Efl'eL:tiv\.: July 1, 2009 those who qualify 10 continue their coverage 
after retirement shall receive the same premium sharing percent<lge 
in retirement as they had as active employees just prior to retirement. 
2.	 Effective July 1,2009, the pres\.:ription co-pay shn,ll he five dollars ($5) for 
generic drugs (unless the cost is actually less) and ten dollars ($10) for brand 
n<lmc drugs (unless the cost is actually less). The prcsCliption eo-pay for mail 
order shall be two times the gencric or hrand amount identified abovc [or a 
three-munth supply. 
a)	 Efkctive July 1, 2014. the prescription oo-pay shall be a 3 Tier fonnulary 
with co-pays of $10 for Tier 1 geneJie drugs, $20 for Tier 2 pre1i:.;rred 
bf'md name drugs, and $35 for Tier 3 non-preferred brand name drugs. 
Mail order co-pays shall be two (2) co-pays for a 90 day supply. 
3.	 Any new part-time employee eommencing work in the Distriet on or after 
July 1, 1979. shall have health benefits' payments pror<lted against the 
full-lime forty (40) hour week, except for Offiee Assistants on a pmi-time 
hasis who shall be pror<lted as compared to a thirty'"-five (35) hour v.'Ufk 
weL:k. 
h)	 No bendits lor health coverage shall be paid lor any employee working 
le,<:;s than twenty (20) hours. 
4.	 Physicnls required hy the District will be conducted by the District's authurized 
physician at no cost to the employee. If the ernploy~e chouses (0 have the physical 
conducted by anuther qualified physician, the total cost will he borne by the 
employee 
5.	 The Parties to this Ab,'Teelllent may mutually a,gree Lo reopen negoiintions on 
Health and Dental Insurance b~nefits and carriers at any time during the Jifl.' of 
this Agreement. 
B.	 Dental Insurance 
The District ...hall contribute to a plan selected by the bargaining unit at the following 
rates. 
Two hundred forty dollars ($240.00) toward the cost of individual coverage and four 
hundred fifty dollars ($450.00) toward the cost oftamily coverage. 
C.	 Health Insurance Buy-Out 
Tbe parties agree to discontinue this proVISJon as of July 1, 2006, except for any 
employee receiving payment as of June 30, 2006. The payments of the buy-oul ~hall 
continue until such time that the employee resumes coverage or tenninates employment. 
The payment amount shall be $750/individual or $I.50011~mily. 
D.	 Flexible Spending Plan 
The District shall establish a flexible spending plan, pursuant to Sections 125 and 129 of 
the Internal Revenue Service Code, as soon as reasonably possible after the Payroll 
Deduction Program is available through the Madison-Oneida Board of Cooperative 
Educational Senrices. 
The CSEA shall participate in the plan's management through its rcpresentative(s) and 
shall jointly determine with the Employer such matters as the distJihution of funds and 
plan use reporting procedures. 
E.	 Disability rnsurance 
The District will provide fully paid N.Y.S. Disability Insurance to all employees.
 
ARTICLE VII
 
Pension Plan
 
A.	 The Dislriel agrees to provide Section 75(i) of the New York State Retirement and Social 
Security Law on a non-l:ontributory basis for Tier I and Tier 2 Retirement Sy~tem 
membcrs eovered by this Agreement. 
D.	 The District Agrees to provide the applicable provisions of Articles 14 and 15 of the New 
York State Retirement and Social Secmity Law for Tier 3, Tier 4, Tier 5, and Tier 6 
Retirement System members covered by this Ab'Teement. Member~ are required to 
contribute the percentage of their pay in their respective Tier as specified by the 
Retirement System. 
C.	 The District abrrees to provide Section 41(j) of the New York State Retireml:nt and Social 
Security Law on a non-contributory basis for all Retirement System members covered by 
this Agreement. Section 41 (i) allows for unused sick leave credits to be applied as 
additional service credit upon retirement. 
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ARTICLE VIII
 
Absences aod Leaves
 
A. Sick Leave 
1.	 All Category r Support Personnel have one day sick leave per month, cumulative Lo 
one hundred sixty five (1 (5) days. Ten (10) month employees, ten (l0) days per year; 
twelve (l2) month employees, twelve (l2) days per year. 
2.	 All Category 11 (Cook, Food Sen'ice Helper, Bus Driver, Sehoal Bus Attendant, 
School Monitor, Teacher Aide, Library Aide, Attendance Aide, and R.P.N.) have one 
(1) day .'iick leave per month, cumulatiw La one hundred sixty live (1 (5) days. 
3.	 Effeetive July 1, 2014, all Category I Support Per~ounel ha"'e one day sick leave per 
month, cumulative t(l one hundred seventy five (175) days. Effective July 1, 2016, all 
Category I Support Personnel have olle day sick leave per month, cumulative to onl~ 
hundred eighty (180) days. Ten (10) month employees, ten (10) days per year; twelve 
(12) month employees, twelve (12) days per year. 
4.	 Effective July 1,2014, all Category II (Cook, Food ServieeHeJper, Bus Driver, 
Sehool Bus Attendant, School Monitor, Teacher Aide, Libnuy Aide, Attendance 
Aide, and R.P.N.) have one (1) day sick leave per month, eumulative to one hundred 
seventy five (175) days. EiTective July 1,2016, all Category IT (Cook, food Serv'iee 
Helper, Bus Driver, Sehool Bus Attendant, School Monitor, Teacher Aide, Library 
Aide, Attendance Aide, and R.P.N.) have one (I) day siek leave per month, 
cumulative to one hundred eighty (180) days. 
5,	 Sick leave will be credited to each employee at the beginning of each school year. An 
employee using any days in cxcess of the credited amount will have one day's pay 
deducted for each day's abscnce from hislher next paycheck. 
6.	 Sick leave shall be used fur personal and family related health issues. 
B. Leave For Deltt.1J or Seriolls lIIness in the Family 
1.	 All Support P<..:rsoilltc1 will he granted three (3) days of leave (noncumulative) ror 
death or serious illness in the immediate family in anyone (1) year. Such ahsence 
may be extended, if dcselving, to ten (10) days, but the exeess beyond threu (3) 
day~ must he charged to acculDulated sick leave, or, if no sueh eredits are 
available, may be allowed at no salary cost to the District. The immediate family 
inclLldc~ spouse, parent of both spOU!;es, children of the employee, brother and 
sister of thl: employee or of his/her SpOUSl:, and other persons living in thl: 
employee's household. The employee's Supervisor wil1jlldge other persons who 
are CllDsidered 10 he "immediate family". 
2.	 Upon the reque:;t or his/her Supervisor, <In employee is required to furnish 
satisfactory proof of personl:il illness, family 111ness, or bereavement. 
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C.	 Persunal Leave 
I.	 Effective July 1, 2014, ten month employees will be allowed two (2) personal 
leave days per sehool year (noneumulative). For example, if any employee works 
two (2) hours per day, their personal day consists of a two (2) hour time period. 
2.	 Employees working more than ten (10) months shall receive two (2) personal 
leave days per sehool year (non-enmulative.) 
3.	 Ten month employees and employees working more than ten months, if 
emergencies do arise whereby an employee needs an additional persomd day, aud 
a serious reason is given to the Superintendent of Schools, sueh matter.c; may be 
worked out at that level. 
4.	 All nnused family illness and personallcave days may be converted to employee 
sick leave accumulated as such. 
D.	 Occupational Injury 
It is the employee's responsibility to report any joh related injury to hislhcr Immediate 
Supervi~or within a reasonable amount of time following the occurrence of such injury. 
Employees who are absent due tu an oeeupational injury or disease, as defined in the 
Workers' Compensation Law, will be entitled to receive full pay while sueh injury 
renders the employee unable to perfonn hisJher duties for an initial period of three (3) 
calendar months without eharge against accumulated siek leave; and thereafter by 
utilizing aecumulated sick credit. 
The District will tile Witll the Workers' Compensation BOl1rd for reimbursement for the 
initial three (3) calendar month p<.,TIod and the following period covered by sick leave 
pay. The employee's sick leave used following the initial three (3) calendar month period 
would then be re-instated, subject to reimbursement from the compensation insurance 
carrier, at a prorated amount determined by dividing the reimbursement obtained from 
the can-ier hy the employee's daily salary. 
Example: 
Daily Salary = $75.00 
Workers' Compensation Award = $50.00 
Reinstated sick leave credit (rounded [0 the nearest quarter day) is determined by 
dividing the Workers' Compensation amounl by the daily salary. (50.00/75.00 = two 
thirds (2/3) day of sick leaH.'; reinstated for each full day of absent;c.) 
E.	 Child Re3ring Leave 
Employees may rcync~t child bearing/reating leave consistent with the provisions of the 
Family Medical Leave Act. 
F. Discretionary Unpaid Leave 
A leave of absence up to one (1) year may be granted at the discretion of lIle Board of 
Education. An employee on an unpaid leave must notify tile District, iI', writing to the 
Superintendent. of their intent to return to work or nol return ro 'Work. For a full year 
It:ave or 2nd semester leave, notification rnu:;l be received no bter thml March I st of the 
leave year. For a 1,t ::;emcster leave, notification must be received no later than Decr.-wber 
1Sl ofthe prevlous leave year. 
G.	 Terminal Leave 
The terminal1cave poliey will be based on unused sick days. 
Full payment will he made to all forty (40) hour/week Support Personnel except Office 
Assistants, Computer Technicians, Nurses, and Cafeteria Workers who shall receive full 
payment if working a thirty-five (35) huul/Wltek. All other Support Personnel working 
less thAn forty (40) hours perwcek shall have this benefit prorated accordingly. 
Application for thi.'i benefit must he submitted, in writing, at least six (6) months prior to 
the date of retirement in order to gain any nfthe benefits ofthi~ tenl1inalleave policy. 
An eligible cmployee covered by this policy shan be paid for one-half (1/2) of his/her 
unused ac:cnmulated sick days at the rate of fifteen dollars (SI5.00) per day. EhgibJe 
employees working less than iblJ-time shall receive payment prorated according to 
paragraph two (2) of this section. 
Effective July 1,2014, an eligihle employee covered by the policy shall be paid for one­
half of hislher unused accumulated siek days at the fatc of twenty donars (S;20.00) per 
day. 
Effective July 1,2016, an eligihle employee covered by the policy shall be paid tor one­
half of hi",!hcr unused accmnuJalcd sick days at the rate of twenty-five dollars ($25.UO) 
pl.-Tday. 
H.	 Sick Leave Donation 
The following plan for the donation of siek leave ha:: been G~1ahlishcet and shall be 
maintained by the DistriL:1 and the As~oeiation. 
I.	 The purpose of thc sick leave donation program is to a<;sist employees who, as a 
result of a long-term personal illness, have exhausted thl:ir lea"e benefits and are 
suhject [0 severe loss of income dUling additional absem;e from work_ The 
progralll is open t(l all CSEA represenled employees who work in the Dis1riet. 
Hath thc person accepting donated leave and the person giving leaw must be 
employed will1in the CSFA bargaining unit. 
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2.	 To receive donated sick leave, an (""ITIployee must meet the following 
requirements: 
•	 Must be employed within the CSEA bargaining unit. 
•	 Be eligihle to cam sick leave allocation~. 
•	 Have l:ompleted at least six months of service in the District. 
•	 Be absent due to a non occupatlomtl personal illness or disability for 
which satisfactory medical documentation has been submiltcd and will 
continue to he submitted for the duration oftlle abscm:e. 
•	 Have exhausted all sick leave. 
•	 Is expected to be absent for at least one biweekly payroll period after all 
sick leave credits have been utilized. 
•	 TIlere is no maXimum nurnher of days an employee may aec(..'}Jt. 
However, donated credits eannot be used to extend employment beyond 
the date that the recipient's employment would end per law, rule, or 
regulation. 
3.	 Tn order to donate sick leave, an employee must meet the following requirements: 
•	 Must be emploYl:d withi.n the CSEA bargaining unit. 
•	 Only sick leave credits l:aIl be donaled i:tIld a donor must maintain a 
minimum sick leave balance of five (5) days AfTER the donation. 
•	 An employee may donate no more than 2 days per year. 
•	 There is no maximnm number of donors from whom an employee may 
accept donations. 
•	 Donations must be made in full day uniL!;. 
•	 The employee must advise the Business Administrator of hiS/her interest 
in participating in tIll.; program hy eornpleting a leave donation form. 
•	 The identity of the donor is lrcated as confidential information. 
•	 All employee may not donate vacation time. 
•	 The District will review boLh the donating and receiving employee's 
ability tu continue to participate in the program at least every thirty (30) 
day!:;. 
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•	 Only the employee, co-workers, or CSFA lJnit Representative may 
solicit donation:;, 
4, The following are the District/CSEA leave donation rwgrmn procedures: 
•	 Either the empJoyel1. co~worker, or CSE.A Unit Representative mut>i 
notify lhe Rusinc:;s AJmillis~atur, III writing, of a desire to participate 
in the progrmn. 
•	 When the Business Admini:::trator has established that the need for 
donati0n of "ick leave is in accordanee with this policy, the A.~"ocialion 
shaH solicit donations hy posting notices in all Di~trict buildings. 
•	 The tnlployee(s) who wish to donate sick leave mu<:1 complete the leave 
donatiun form i'lnd fOlward it tu the Business Administrator. 
•	 Donated sick leave days wjJl be transferred to the recipient in order in 
which signee! leave dOllstion {urms are receiwd and approved hy the 
Business Administrator. If there i.s a questlOo of eligibility, the Business 
Administrator will communicate, in v,Tilmg, to that Jonor. 
•	 No employee shall donate a s~cond day until all initial donations h<l\!e 
been exhausted, <:it which time, the above steps of the prucedure shall he 
repeated. 
5.	 A joint committee of CSEA and a School Adminh:trator(s) ~'iIl oversee the sick 
btlnk program. All deci5ions mHde by that commiuee <Ire fioltl 3!1d non~grievable. 
NOTE,	 /\H Steps should be dont; in a timely manner to insure that then: is no delay in 
proccSSl11g requests. 
Vacation 
1.	 Twelve (12) mooth, full-time. Category J efdployccs will be granted the Jollo\.\'ing 
vacatiun with pay: 
Upon completion of:	 Vacation 
] full yeM .. 2 weeks
 
10 full ye<lrs . 3 weeks
 
11 full years .. :; weeks ---i I day
 
11 full years . 3 weeks + 2 day.~
 
13 full years. 3 "leek:- ---i 3 days
 
]4 full :ycars . 3 weeks + .:j. days
 
15 full ):ems . 4 weeks'"
 
"'Emplo)'iJes completing flfteen (15) full years ~hal1 receive four (4: weeks' V8C<jt;ol1, 
which is the maxtmum allowed under thi5 conlract. 
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2.	 Employees must comp/de at Jea5t [)ne (1) full year of employment Lo be eligible 
for vacation, 
1 No more tllan tv.ro (2) weeks of vacation may be taken (",nnsecutively, unless 
satisfactory <1nangemellts can be made with the employee's Immediate 
Supervisor. 
4.	 Ten {10) and eleven (11) month full-time and twelve (12) month part-time 
C:Hegory I employees shall have their vacatioll prorated. 
5.	 lmofar as administratively possible, employees will be given a choiee of vacation 
time;;. Duc to the v3Tying priorities of ea\,;h ofthe subdivisions ortne District 
(i.e. Tral1sportation, Custodial, Maintenance, etc.), vacntion'> shall be arranged on 
an indiviuual basis to <ls~ure the priorities oftht District are met. Employees may 
request a carry-over of up to one {1 } week, five (5) days, of vacation time into the 
following year. This request shall be made, ill writing, and submitted by June] 5th 
to the Superintendent's Oi'tice for consideration. Disapproval of the request is not 
grievable. Employees whuse request to carry over vacation is disapproved will he 
paid tlle full value of the five (5) vaeation days. Payment shaH be made no later 
than the second paycheck in July. Employees may request the right to borruw one 
(l) weeks' time from the folloWing year, subject to administration approval.lfan 
employee bOITOWS leave time from the following year, sueh time will be dedul:teJ 
on a day by day b3s1s from the tollov.ing year's 3ccnla]s. Should the employee 
terminate service from the District prior to the eompleted payback oflcave time, 
the employee shall he required to reimburse the District the dollar value of all 
time owed. 
6.	 Only service as a Cat<.:gory J employee can be credited for the purpose of earning 
vacation pay. 
J.	 Holida;ys 
The annual Holiday Schedule is as follows: 
Holidays 
Independence Day Christmas Day 
Labor Day New Year's Day 
CoJumbus Day Dr. Martin Luther King Day 
Veteran's Day President's Day 
Thank~giving Day Good Friday 
D'-iY Atler Thanksgiving M(;moriaJ Da.y 
•	 lfa 110lidily falls on a Saturd8Y. it will be oLse-rved on a Friday. 
•	 lfll holiday falls on a Sunday, it will he ohserved on a Monday. 
•	 Jf a holiday falls on <l day school is in ~es5ion, the employee will be grRnled 
another day. 
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•	 Employees who work less thal1 or equal [u 32 hours per week shall reeeive 4 
holidays. 
•	 Employees who work Jess thim ·W hours per week, but less lhau 12 months shall 
receive 11 holidays. 
•	 Employees who work 12 months shall receivc all 12 holidays li5tCU abo'\!c as pairl 
h()lidays. 
ARTICLE IX
 
\Vorking Rules and Regulations
 
A.	 Vacancies 
1.	 \VhL'never a \"acancy occurs or a new position is created. lhe posiUon Sh01lld be 
posted five (S) working days within a Department and five (5) working days in 
the School District. This shall not preclude the District from advertising 
throughout tIle cClmmunity. Appointment to non-competitive, labor cla~s 
positions shan bl.; made on the basis nf seniority. If there an: DO qualified 
candidates frum within the Department. Districl-wide ~CDiority will then be 
considered. Part-time service shall be prorated on El l080-hour annual basis. 
2.	 During the Summer, when school is not in session, th~ District agrees that it will 
notify the Unit Prcsident and all harguining 1mit members via a public bulletin 
board at SOUtll Side Elementary School ofany vacancy or new position. 
B.	 Work Assignments or OverUme 
1.	 No employee shall he paid twiee for the same hO\lr ufwork even though it may 
appear Iha; he or she is marc than onc capa.city. 
2.	 Only when a member of the bargaining unit works over forty (40) hours in a 
regular workweek shall he/she he p,Jid the overtimc rate of time and one-half for 
the \\'ork perfonned in cxcess of forty (40) h()urs. All uvertime work must first bl: 
approved by the Oirector of Building and Grounds, Dircctor of Transportation, 
Director of Cafeteria, or by thc Business Manager. Such approval shall be a 
precondition to the payment uf overtime compensation as aforesaid. 
3.	 There shall be llO pyramiding of overtime. Bargaining unit overtime will be 
offered by department and building complex on a roiating seniority Jist basis. Any 
employee who serves in more tllan one (1) department shall select the single 
depa11ment list that they desire [0 be placed on. Nurscs shall be paid ~traig.ht lime 
Jor up to and including forly (40) hOL:rs dming any ,-,'orkweek. 
4.	 The District reserves the right to assign the numhcr of employees it deems 
necessary to (lcc(lmpJish the mis~ion. 
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5. When an employee, after leavjng hislhl;",r place of work, is ealled in and reports for 
work other than during hislher regularly scheduled time, such employee shaH be 
given a minimum of two (2) hours pay. 
6. "When school is closed due to inclement wenther, Ofliee Staff will be allowed 10 
aaive al school one-half (liZ) hour later than (he usual starting time. 
C. Access to Mcmben 
It i~ under~tood that meetings and otller activities of the As:soci<ltion shall in no way 
inlerfere with the work schedule of any employee, pennigsion for the use of District 
facilities mllst be granted by the Admjnistration before such meeting or other activity 
take.<; place, and that such meetings and adivities shall not engender wst to the District. 
D. Section 75 
The provisions of Sectiol1 75 of tJ1C Civil Service Law shall be applicable to the following 
Sllpport Personnel: uU pennallent employees working twenty (20) hours or more plus <dJ 
Bus Driver!> working seventeen and one-half (17 %) hours or more on a weekly hasi~ who 
have completed three (3) full years of service in the Cana'ttota Central School District 
E. Uniform Allowance 
Uniform!> shall be purchased from a common vendor amI be (l l:ommon brund as 
detennined by the District and a receipt should be submitted to rhe District in order to 
receive payment. The District shall provide a Uniform Allowance of one hundred dollars 
($100.00) per year to purchase uniform >:hirts/sweatshirts or long sleeve shirts to be worn 
hy the cleaning, maintenance, computer technicians, bus driverlbus monitors, groullds 
,,:rew, and food service during their work hours. Other necessary apparel may be 
purcha$ed with prior approval of the D1Strict Business Official. The Di'ttrict will post a 
notice of the cornman vendor by Jmy 15th of each year. 
f. Hold Harmless 
The District shall hold its employees hannless agllinst any and all claims, demands, suits, 
and any other fanTIs of liability that may mlse from or by reason of any action taken by 
the employee in the performance of hislher job duties. For purposes of this section, 
District responsibility for the defense of and liability for employee condUCL ::;hal1 apply 
only to <lctions of any employee taken within the SCOpL': of their job dutic'> and 
respor::sihiJhies. 
Ci. Nursing 
The District shall reimburse all Nurses who l;ave more Illan one full year of ,~erl,'icc with 
the District the cost oftbeir New York State license n:newal, 
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H.	 Educati()n Reimhursement 
1.	 Any full·time employee who has 5ueeessfully completed three years of service is 
encourdgeu to enroll in courses of education relevant to his/her position and job 
duties with the District subject fo the following tenns and wnditions. 
2.	 An educational reimbursement fonn l1lu-:;t be completed and submitted tor written 
approval by the Business Adminislr<Jtor prior to enrolJing in the course. 
3.	 Courses must he specifieaJIy job related and taken 10 improve on-the-job 
performance. 
4.	 Requests will he approved when the education or t;-ainlng is considered to be job 
related and budgeted funds are available. 
5.	 Recelpl(s) for tuition (fees, baoh) must be submitted along \vjth a statement from 
the educational institution acknowledginl; successful complelion of the apprO\·cd 
courses of study. 
6.	 No one employee may take more than two courses pt.7 year. 
7.	 Stude.nts eaming a grade of "A" or "13" slmll receive up to $200.00. 
S.	 There will be no reimbursement for a grade less than "B"'. 
9.	 Thc course, workshop, or seminar takel] must he given by fI New York State 
Education Department nceredited institution. 
10.	 No course is lo be taken during nonnal working hours. 
Job Sccurjt}· 
There shall be no loss of prcsl:'llt employment by pcnl1anent employees as a result of till: 
District's exercise of its right to contract for goods and services. 
Annual Performllnc:e Review 
Each employee covered under this contract shaH be evaluated annually. It is uuJe:rstood 
betwct11 the parties that the evaluation procedure is an ongoing process, whieh docs no~ 
always allow adV8w.;e notice of ohselvations hy the Supelvi~or. The ~valuat;on process 
sllaU consist oi~ 
1.	 A wlincn evaluation report on a standard form signed by the Supl:-fvisor. The 
current form is attached as Addenuum 1. 
2 A conference held hdwL:eTI the employee and Supervii>or dUling which the rep011 
IS discussed. 
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3.	 At the conclmion of the conferenee, the employee will be i1...<;ked to sign the form 
liS an indication that he/she has seen it and will he provided with an opportunity to 
respond. One ropy of the signed report will be given to the employee, one 
retained by the Supervisor, and one fOf\V<irded to the Superintendent (J[ Schools 
for inclusion in the personnel file. 
K.	 Food Se-rvice 
The District shall provide all food Service Employees with an annual physical at no wst 
to the employee induding the costs of any scans, tests and blood-work requested hy the 
physician. Any question ahout fitness for duty tblit arises from the aruma! physical will 
proceed in accordance with Ci...il Service Li'lw Section 72. 
L.	 Transportation Department 
J.	 All regular full-time Drivers and BuS'. Aides will be compensated at lheir normal 
hourly rate for all time spent in attr:lldancc at safety meetings that have been 
mandated by the State or the Canastota Central St;hool District. 
2.	 If a trip is cancelled after the Dliver leaves school grounds with stuJents on 
board. that Driver will be eligible for 2 hours Pi:lY or the length nf time they are 
gone (jf this exceeds 2 hours). Your [rip time starts when you le!lve the Bus 
Garage and any annualized time will be deducted from this. 
3.	 If a Driver leaves school gruunds and returns to take li trip and finds that it is 
cancelled, that Driver is eligible for 2 hour~ show up Pi.1Y OR the next non­
conflicting trip. 
4.	 If a Dri""l.....r retums to the Bus Garage to take a trip at any time other than their 
nomwl scheduled time to be at work, they will he c.ligible for a minimuID of 2 
homs pay for that trip, 
5.	 A trip hegins at the: time you kave the Bus Garage (to he at the school in time to 
load and leave at the time that is stated on the trip ticket) and ends 15 miuutes past 
the time tht: students are dropped off at the school. The beginning time will he 15 
minutes prior, ifpre-trip is necessary. 
6.	 Drivers are entitled to onc half hour (112) of their regular pay pt.T week for 
washing their hus. 
7.	 All Drivers are entitled tD their regular rate for breakdmvn time. 
8.	 Drivers are entitkd to one half(ll2) hour pcr- \veek for refileJing. if their schedule 
does not penuit. 
9.	 All Drivers will be compensated at their hourly rate il)r all manoalory meetings, 
refresher courses, y~arly testing, drog testing. and appointments with 
Administration with a.pprmal by the DirectorofTrallspnrtalion. 
10.	 Any Bus Driv"T may rcquest the District to reimburse hirn/11er for the reasonable 
t;ost of replacement or repair of dothing damaged or destroyed while thc 
employee was acting in the discharge of assigned duties. Such claim for 
reimbursement shall be submitt.::d to the Business Manager or hislher designee for 
approval/disapproval and hislher dCl1sion ,..hail not be l:>ubject to the grievance 
pro<..'edure, 
II.	 The District shall reimburse all Bus Drivers who have morc than one full ycar of 
service with the Distrid lhe cost of their New York State license renewal. 
12,	 a. Meal reimbursemcnt for Bus Drivers t<J.king overnight trips shall be as follows: 
Trips leaving before and returning, after Amount 
7:30 a.m. 10:30 a.m. up to $ 5.00 breakfast 
10:00 a.m. I :00 p.m. up to $ 7.0U lunch 
4:00 1'.m. 7:00 p.m. up to $ 11.00 dinner 
Receipts for meals must accompany request for payment in Ordl~j to receive 
reimbursem<.:ot. 
b.	 Meal rcimbursement for Bus Drivcrs taking non-ovemight trips shall be as 
follows: 
Trips leaving before and returning after Amount 
10:00 a.m.	 1:00 p.m. up to >7.00 lunch 
4:00 p.m.	 7:00 p.m. up to $11.00 dinner 
Receipts for meals must accompany request for payment in order to rC:l:elVe 
reimbursement. For non-overnight meals trips there shall n01 be a breakfast meal 
reimbursement. 
ARTlCLEX 
Association Leave 
The BO{lH] uf Educatjon agrees to provide the Association with a total of two (2) days per y,:ar 
J1on-0umulative leave for the purpose ofAssociation Busilles,!;. The use of this leave is restricted 
to attendance at Rl:gional and/oT State conventions and meetings. 
ARTICLEXT 
Out orTitlc \Vork 
EmployeL:s working in II higher paying joh title for a period of over fifteen (15) consecutive 
,vOl'kdays win receive Lhe ba.se rate of tlw higher title or their current rate, whicbever is greaLer. 
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4.RTICLE XII
 
Layoff and Re-call Procedure
 
Reductiuns in Full~Time, Non·Competitive, and Labor Class Positions: 
A.	 Seniority 
For the purposes of this Article, seniority ~hall be defined as Lhe length of an employee's 
continuous service with the District since the last date of pennanent appointment to a 
full-time position. In the event that two (2) or more employees have been hired on the 
same d:.-lY, seniority standing shall be assigned in alphabetjcal order. 
B.	 Layoff and Recall 
I.	 TIll: District .....':ill provide to CSEA, in writing, the number ofpositions that will be 
abolished and a layoff list with titles and employee names of all those impacted. 
After the School Board approws a reduction in lOra:, notice will be provided to 
the affected employees, in writing, at le<tst ten (10) working days prior to the 
effective date of tbe layoff. The District may however communicate with the 
impacted employees prior to the Board's actions. The District and the affeeted 
employee!: wiU meet in order for the District to explain thc 1ayot1 proce~s and 
available resourees. CSEA win distribute its Employment Status Survey to the list 
of impacted employees. Once completoo, the ~urYey will be submitted to the 
District in order to en~urc the employees' offic.:ial employment records are 
accurate. 
2.	 Layoff and recal! shall be strictly within Civil Servjce classificat-ion. Suhject to 
ability and fitness to perlonn the job, layoff of employees shall be in order of 
seniority with the lea~t senior employee being laid off first. Recall shall be in the 
inVCf:>e ordcr of layoff ami no ncw employees shall be hired in these positions 
until all employees on layoffhave been offt-icd an opportunity to return to work. 
3.	 A person laid off wm be placed on l:I preferred list for a. perini! not to exceed two 
(2) years. Upon irutiating a recnII [rom layoff, the employee will be notified by 
certified mall at their last known address. If the employee cannot be contacted or 
does not respond to their notice within ten (10) days, his/her rights to rel.:all arc 
::lUtoIDatical]y waived. 
Reduction in Work Hours - Cafetcritl 
The District in any situation in which a cafeteria employee's work hours are rcduc.;:d 
rlUling 6e work year wEI consid(;r seniority. An attempt will he made 10 allow such 
employee to displace a less stow!" employee v...jthin their job classification who has more 
work llOurs. 
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ARTICLE XIII 
Grievance Procedure 
A.	 Definitions 
1.	 Grievance 
A gril':vance shall be defined as a dispute concerning the interpretation, 
application, or claimed violation of the Articles 0[t1115 Agreemel1t. 
2.	 Grievant 
A grievant sIndl be defined as any employee \.~overed by this Agreement. All 
grievauL:es must be signed by the grievant. The Association shaH have the 
exclusive right to reprc:ient the grievant al Steps II-V. 
3.	 Waiver ofrrocedufc 
if the grievant seeks relief of tlle alleged violation in any other form, he/she 
walve~ his/ber tight to this grievance procedure. 
4.	 Time Limit:-> 
•	 If the grievant does not appeal within the prescribed time limits, the 
grievance will automatically be withdrawn. 
•	 If the Employer fails [0 respond Lo the grie\'ance within the presL-nbed 
time limits at the given step, the grievant may elect to proceed lo the next 
:;tep of the grievance procedure. 
B.	 Str,p [ 
The grievance shall he pc(::;ented, in writing, to the grievallt'~ Immediate Supelvisor nOl 
more than twenty (20) working days nfter the date on which the vil>latio}1 occurred, The 
hnmediate Supervisor shall reply to the grie\'<mt within ten (10) working days. 
C.	 Step II 
Tn the event that thc Immediate Supervisor':; reply is unsatisfilctory to the grievant, a 
wrilten appeal may he presented to the Superintendent nol more than (en (10) working 
days fl"fter the dllte of the Step 1 decision. The Superintendent will rt':nder a decision to lhe 
grievant witJlin len PO) working days. In the absence of the Superintendent, a DcsiJ:,'llatec\ 
Admini,«trator \\'ilJ eonduct the review. 
D.	 Step III 
J.	 If the Step n decision is unsatis!~tdo:y to lh-:: gr:evant, <1 written appeal may be 
pre"cnled to the Board of Education within ten (10) ",Jorking days after the date (If 
the Step II decision. 
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2.	 The SupcrintenJcnt will conduct a meding to review the facts of the gJievance 
\\Iithin ten (l0) working days. The Board of EducatIOn will then rtnder a decision, 
in writing, via the office of the Superintendent, within ten (10) working days after 
the meeting. 
E.	 Step IV-Arbitration 
L If the grievance is not resolved at Step Ill, the grievant., with the appro\'al of the 
ASf;ociation, may present written notj<;c to the Superintendent within fifteen (15) 
calendar days of the decision of Step In to suhmit said grievance to arbitration. 
2.	 The :.:eleeted Arbitrator will hear the grievi:lllce promptly and will issue hislher 
ruling to the grievant and the Board of Education within twenty (20) working 
days after the conclusion of the hearing. The Arbitrator's ruling will be in writing 
and set forth hislher findings of fact, reasoning, and conclusions <'.lD the issues. 
3.	 The Arbitrator shall have no powcr or authority to mClke any ruling, which 
requires the commission of an aet prohibited by law or which is violative of the 
terms ofthis Agreement. 
4.	 The rewn1mendalions uf the Arbitrator shall be final and binding on all matters, 
except for matters of employee dismissal and/or discipline or 00 the Bus Driver's 
Manual, which shall be subject only to advisory arbitration and final action by the 
Board of Education. 
5.	 The cost for the services of the Arbitrator including expenses, if any, will be 
borne equally by the Board of Education a'ld the CSEA. Any additional cost 
-incurred by the parties will be borne by the party incurring said cost. 
F.	 Slep V 
Within twenty (20) working days after receipt of the advisory Arbitrator's 
reoommendation (rde..-ant to EA. above), the Board of Education will convme In 
executive session to review the grievance and the advisory Arbitrator's 
recommendations. The Board will render its decision within tcn (10) working days after 
111e condusion (Jf this meeting. The decision of the Board will be final and binding on all 
parties and not subject 10 further proceedings. 
ARTICLE XIV
 
Board of Education Policy and Authority
 
Except as expressly limited by provisions of this Agreement, the authority, righls and 
responsibilities delegated under the law to this Board are retained by said BOMd, including but 
not limited tu the right to: 
a)	 Determine program objeclives <;Iud policies oftht: School Di~trict; 
h) Determine thc facilities, methods, and personnel required; 
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c)	 Approve the selection, hiring, appraisal, promotion, assignment, discipline, 
transfer, and discharge of employees, as pemlitted by hlw; 
d)	 Establish, classify, and allocate new pO:'iitions and reclassify and real1ol;ate 
eXisting positions, as the law pemlits; and 
e)	 Do all else the Jaw may dict<ltc, require, or peInlit this Board in the disGharge of 
its duties to provide education within this pllhlie sehool district. 
It is undl."Tstood and a6'Tecd that the Board and the Association will ma.ke every good faith effort 
to cmYY out the spirit a; well as the letter of this Agreement. Bulh parties further agree to take no 
action that will demean the process or be contrary to the laws of the State of New York 
pertain.ing t{) strike.s or work stoppages hy pubIie employees during t.he duration of this 
Agreement. 
This Agreement shall wllstitute the full and complete commitment between hath partles and may 
uot he altered, changed, added to, deleted from, or 1110difilXi except through the voluntary mutual 
consent of the parties in a written and si£ued Agreemmt. 
If any provision of this Agreement is, or shall at any time oe, contrary to lav.i, suth provision 
shall not he applitable or performed OT enforced except to tht extent pennitted by law. In the 
event any provision of this Agreement is, or shall at any time be, contrary to law, all other 
provisions of this Agreement shall continue in effed. Such illegal pOltlons shall be suhject to re­
negotlG.tion. 
ARTICLE XV
 
Taylor Law Amendment, Section 204-a
 
Agr~ements Betwt"en Public Employers and
 
Employee Organizations
 
A.	 "Jt IS agreed by and between lhe parties th<1t any provisions of this Agrel:ment requiring 
legislative action to permit its implementation by amendment oflaw or by pTOvidiug the 
<ldditional funds therefor shall no[ become effective until the appropriate legislative hody 
has given approval." 
D.	 "Every employee organization submitting: .such a written Agreement to its memhers for 
ratifiL:<.1tion shall publish such notice, include such notice in the documents accompanying 
such submission, and shall read it aloud at any membership meeting called 10 consider 
such ratitication." 
c.	 '·Within sixty (60) da)s after the effective date ofth1s act, a copy of this section shall be 
furllislled by the chief fiscal o11lcer of each public empJoYL"T to each public employee:. 
Eal:h puhlie employee Lhereafter shall, upon each employment, be filJl1ished with <1 copy 
of the ;)Tovisions ofth;$ sectj1.m." 
2J 
ARTICLE XVI
 
The provisions of this Agreement shall be effective as of July 1, 2013 and shall remain in full 
force and effect until June 30, 2017. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have signed this document this /5'/-k day of M"j 2015. 
FOR CSEA FOR THE DISTRICT 
tiailS Specialist June larke. Superintendent 
lenn'nl McCnllough, Unit 
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ADDENDUM I
 
Canastota Central School District 
Support Staff Employee Evaluation 
Employee Name: _ _________ lJate: 
DuildingiDepartmL:lll: Job Tille: _ 
fin mediate Supervisor: ____________.Length of Time in Present Position: _ 
Rater/Evaluator: _ _ __Rater's Title: 
EVALUATION PURPOSES 
The purpose of this. evalU<Jtion is to identifY emplo}'ee strengths and needs •.md to outline a practical improvement 
program where indicated. Evaluations provide a bistory of development, progress and job pcrfoJll1<1m:c. 
INSTRUCTIONS: 
The following traits, abilities and charaeteristics are important for l: ITlXti ve per[ollm.nce. The evaluator shall 
circle the nUmbl:T on the rating scale next to the descriptive phrase which most nearly describes the employee's 
pcr[onnance. Anything less than a satisfactory (2) mling will require a written explanation by the evalualor, 
(Under Supervisory Comments). 
ATTENDANCE RECORD DURING THE REVIEW PERIOD: 
Leaves of Ab:,;ence (without pay) __ 
Time Left: Personal Days __ Sick Dctys Family Illness V<U:<tlion 
WORK PERFORMANCE RA TINe; F 5 4 Satisfacto 
3 
Well above SOill<:wba1 above Average 
average average 
(OUI~tHJlding in (Better than most) 
thi~ gro"u=)_--'- ~_'___ _ 
EMPLOYEE EVALUATION 
2
 
Somewhat helow
 
i'lv<:rage
 
(Ilot quite up to
 
oar) 
1.	 How completely employee understands the phases of hisibcr work? 
2. Respects confidentiality in District 8Jld huilding matters. 
3. Shows initiative in the position which enhances pcrfomlance. 
4.	 Works effectively :mu eooperatively under pressure of deadlines 
and procedural change 
5. Works with eolleagues in a cooperative and respectful manner, 
6.	 Aceepts suggestions in a po~i1ive manner, anu uses 1J1e input to improve 
joh perfonnanee. 
7.	 Portrays a positive image to the puhlic. 
R.	 Rased on completed work. Are the results satisf<tl:lory? 
9.	 Effeclivdy manages time and lJsks within a given work schet.iuk. 
JO. ¥/orks well indepmucnl]y ;-md conscientiously with a minimum 
or superViS[eJll 
Unsatisfacton 
I	 0 
,
Well below Unacceptable 
average (Needs work performance 
mucb 
improvement 
0 I 2 3 4 5 
DO 0 0 0 0 
DO 0 0 0 0 
DO 0 0 0 0 
DO 0 0 0 0 
DO 0 0 0 0 
DO 0 0 0 0 
DO 0 0 0 0 
DO 0 0 0 0 
DO 0 0 0 0 
DOD 0 0 0 
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ADDENDUM I 
Canastota Central School District 
Support Staff Employee Evaluation
 
Page 2
 
A. Evaluaiion comments: Include streugths, areas to improve, and respond to any items ratl:d less than a satisfactory (2). 
B. Areas improvl.:d siuee la"t Dppmisal: 
C. Area!> of improvement for employee to concentrate on: 
Appraisal Period: From July 20~_. __ to June 20_ 
The appraisal fonn mllst be signed by both parties. Please nole (hat the employee's signature .'iigll ifies only that the form 
has been rClld. The employee shall have the right 10 su(nnit written comments and attach it to the file copy of this 
<1ppraisaL The evaluator is required 10 discuss the completed appraisal duriug a personal conference with the employee. 
Sign<1ture of Evaluator:
 
Signature of Employee: ~ _ Date:
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ADDENI>UMII
 
DRUG AND ALCOHOL TESTING
 
WHEREAS, the District and Association recognize and agree that certain bargaining 
unit memhers who perform certain safety ~en~itive functions may not otherwise he covered by 
the Omnihus TranspoTUltion Testing Act of 1991 (the "AcC), based upon the size or type of 
vehicle that they operate; and 
\VHEREAS, the District and Association hereby agret: lhat the dmg and alcohol testing 
program and procedures established under in the District's Drug <:lOU Alcohol Testing Policy 
(Policy #60 15), guvcming those drivers subject to the Act, shall he expanded to cover additional 
bargaining unit members; 
NO\\'J THERKFORE, the parties agree: 
1.	 The terms ofthe District's current Drug and Akohol Testing Policy #60 15, as 
amentled from time to time, shall be extended to also apply in its entirety to full­
time amI part-time bargaining unit members in the following titles, who are not 
otherwise covereu by thc Omnibus Transportation Testing Aet of 199 I: 
<.i.	 Grounds Person, Building Maintenance Helper, and Building Maintenance 
Mechanic. 
b.	 The effective date of the application of Policy #6015 to such unit members 
shall he tIle day following ratification of this Agreement. 
**NOTES**
 
